Chemoreceptor-mediated polymerization and depolymerization of actin in hair bundles of sea anemones.
Hair bundles located on tentacles of sea anemones are morphodynamic mechanoreceptors employed to regulate discharge of nematocysts into swimming prey. Activation of chemoreceptors for N-acetylated sugars is known to induce anemone hair bundles to elongate while shifting discharge to lower frequencies matching those produced by calmly swimming prey. In the continued presence of N-acetylated sugars, activation of proline receptors is known to induce hair bundles to shorten while shifting nematocyst discharge to higher frequencies presumed to correspond to movements produced by wounded, struggling prey. In the present study, N-acetylneuraminic acid (NANA) causes stereocilia to become more intensely fluorescent in confocal optical sections of phalloidin-stained specimens, suggesting that receptors for N-acetylated sugars initiate processes to increase the density of F-actin within stereocilia. Computer analysis of electron micrographs is consistent with this interpretation for large diameter stereocilia but not for small diameter stereocilia. In the continued presence of NANA, proline causes fluorescence intensity of phalloidin to decrease to or below control levels. DNaseI uniformly stains large diameter stereocilia, suggesting that these stereocilia contain a pool of G-actin. Fluorescence intensity of DNaseI in stereocilia is significantly less bright in specimens exposed to NANA alone than in specimens exposed to proline in the continued presence of NANA. It appears that whereas activated receptors for NANA induce G-actin to polymerize in large diameter stereocilia, activated receptors for proline induce F-actin to depolymerize, restoring G-actin pools.